Sizing Chart
for
Elastic Tubular Compressive Bandages

Size   Use
A      infant feet and arms
B      small feet and arms
C      medium arms, small ankles
D      large arms, medium ankles, small knees
E      large ankles, medium knees, small thighs
F      large knees, medium thighs
G      large thighs
J      small trunks
K      small/medium trunks
L      large trunks
M      extra large trunks

Comments
Depending on company, you can specify compression.
Medical grade compression for extremities is 20-30 mmHg
Often you can get by with lesser grade of compression.
Be sure to order elastized cotton tubing not netting.
Cotton tubing can be washed out by hand in mild soap, line dry
You can cut the length of the tubing to your patient's specifications
Talk with a medical supply company before ordering